
AND FARMER.
"Water is King—here Is its Kingdom."
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TO GUIDE SETTLERS INSECURING GOVERNMENT LANDS
AND WATER.

A FEW FACTS tlon of the country can over hope to
duplicate, The Mexican corporation
can deliver this cheap water because it
controls «uch an unlimited supply,
and f*fauHe of the perfect organization

of the «y«tem.

Aisisting Settler*.
The ownership of the great Irriga-

tion Hyatem that Is diverting a great

river of water from the Colorado for
reclaiming hundreds of thousands of
acres of land both in California and
also In Lower California, Is strictly
a water corporation and was not or-
ganized to bring together the three
element* of success

—
Land, Water, and

Men. Hence,

The Imperial Land Company

Was incorporated to assist in/ the

During the early months of 1500
there has culminate*! the work of the
past four years. Gradually the work
of organization has gone forward.
Many obstacles had to be removed,

and these, one at a time, have been
overcome, until now the road is clear
for action and successful operations.

disappear, and desolation would take
th«*lr places.

The D'lt.i of the Calorado River
Comprises several hundred thousand
acres of land which today Is a desert.
In character the soil of this delta Is
richer than the lands of Riverside,
Pomona, fledlands or Chula Vista
Water will do as much for this land
as it li.i.i done for the land in tho
sections named.

Work of Reclamation.

ri!K YICCA, AS SKKN ON TIIK MOJAVK DKSKRT.

work of colonizing and settling up this
section of the country.

Tho Imperial Land company has
been resurveying the government
lands, as the most of tho original cor-
ner stakes had been destroyed or lont.
and.lt was not safe to make locations
until such resurvey had been made. It
also acts aa agent, freo of charge, for
all who desire to tako up government
land to bo irrigated by this system.

Tills land can bo taken up under.

The Desert Land Law.
Under this law tho settler must go

The Settlers on Government Lands
In San Diego county aro assured of all
tho water they can use at all times of
tho year, at a prlco that no otlier sec-

A Mutual Water Company.
Tho Co-operative Mutual Water

company system which has been gradu-

ally developed here In Southern Cali-
fornia during the past twenty-five
years has been perfected and applied

ns the machinery through which
settlers In tho now settlement can
manage their own affairs lv irrigation

matters.

of little or no value. Today It Is the
great lemon producing section of
Southern California.

These are but Samples
Of what has been done in a few years.

iTho land In all of those settlement*
jwas desert In character

—
reclaim ablo

desert, it Is true, but still desert
What has wrought theso great

jchange*, and planted so much wealth
: and so many pooplo whero boforo ovory-

i thing was absolutely desolation?
IWater!— simply Water! And without

water tho wraith and the people would

Thirty yearn ago the land where
Riverside now stands was not con-
sidered worth Boventy-flvo cents an
acre. Today that small Bottlement,
covering less than a township of
land, Ih shipping to market 4T>OO car-
loads of oranges annually, worth f. o.
b. more than $2,000,000, and eight year
old orango orchards aro Belling at

flsoO an ncro.
Twenty- five years ago tho land

where Pomona Ih located was conuld-

Famous Illustrations.

During the past ti»my years the
work of converting the desert lands
of Southern California Into gardens

and beautiful and profitable hornea
lias progressed at a very rapid rate.

During tliis period Of rapid develop-

ment the population of Southern

California has Increased from SL'.OOO
In iafilO to 350.u00 In ll>oo, and the
population of Los Angeles city has In-
creased from Ituoo In IS7O, to 13U.OCH)

in 11)00.

Rapid Development.

Arid America
Will yet furnlnh homes for millions
of people; but before these homes can
bo established the work of reclama-
tion by means of Irrigation syßtema

must be asaured.

The Government
lias been asked to take a hand at this
bujiincHs. but Inrge bodice move slow-
ly, and while the unwieldy machinery
of the government is being *et in
motion, private enterprise and capital
Is stepping in and plucking the
choicest plums.

Southern California Enterprise
And capital have undertaken this
kind of development— the reclamation
of the largest tract of rich farming

and fruit land susceptible of successful
cultivation In the United Suites.

This tract of land Is located on the
extensive plains of San Dlogo county.

east of the Coast Flange of mountain*,
and about fifty miles west of the
Colorado river.

There in alwayt* a great fascination
connected with the settlement of new
countries or the new hccilodh of oM
countries.

Ever hliicu the BeiUoment of America
a large percentage of the people have
been classlfled a« Pioneers. The men—

and tho women
—

have been poiwejweil

with great nerve and perseverance.
They have loved to blaze their way
through the forests and at-roan the
plains, or over the deserts to prepare
the way for tho coming civilization.

The opportunities for new settle-
ments under the Stars and StrlpeH are
not w> plenty as they were half a
century ago, and theHo opportunities
are becoming fewer each year aH the
country becomes Bellied.

Following are extracts taken from

a folder Issued by the Imperial Land
Company in August 1000. It wiw the

Him publication put forth by that com-
pany and the reader can see how clotte-
l> the original plans have been fol-
lowed and 'iow successful these plann

have been:

EXTRACTS FROM THE IMPERIAL LAND COMPANY'S FIRST FOLDER.
••red a very poor Hhecp range of little
value. TfMlay Pomona Ih an Incorpor-
ated city of 0000 population In the
midst of a prosperous fruitBattlement

Twenty years ago the landx where
lt<«llnmlH now Htandu belonged to the
Government Today the settlement l«
considered the gem of Southern Calif-
ornia, Bonding to market this Heaaon

more than 1500 carloads of orange*.

Fifteen yean* ago Chula \ Inta. In
San Diego county, waft a barren wast*?
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